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POPE NO. 5 HOLD
ING OP AROUND 

„ -800 BARRELS
v Pope No. 5 on the Gladys 

Belle hoidings is looking fine. 
W ebave been told, that the 
well is making all .the way 
from  750 to 1000 barrels per 
■day. Leases, are changing

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
' STILL ON JOB

to help keep Santa Anna on the
map. The house was called to
order by Vice-President W. J.

. •, . .Johnson and reports were';gtvenbands raoidly and some are! , . ... 'is*-.*:j^uus “  . by the various commitleejf., Sug-
bringing^fancy prices. gestions were offered that^ould

Royalties are taking the help make our city the cleanest
lead for  this week. One-half I and most'pleasant plac.e to live.
the royalty of the Rubl-Camp gome good ideas were-brought
bell Estate sold for $10.0001 out and will be ■ put intoVeft'ect.

day this week. Next Monday night is . 'vregt.iar
mc-oHsg night and the rbfi>will

Hah! R ah! Rah! fo rS . A . H. S. be called. If you hav^bnated
to the Chamber you are/'a ihem-

SAN TA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS, June 4th 1920

JAMES 0. G00D- 
- SON KILLED;

'  CONNER SHOT
Monday night was the regular j James 0. Gopdson c f Sani_a 

,. ; - ^ i Anna was instantly killed and J.:meeting of the Chamber of Com-1 Col)her of Santa Anna was
merce, and a good crowd was out j probably fatally wounded Sun

day morning at the farm home 
of John -Wallace, about ten miles

SAW POSSIBILI
TIES IN SANTA 

ANNA OIL FIELD

southeast of. Santa Anna, a sin
gle shot from a 30.80-Winchester 
in the hands of Wallace passing 
through the bodies of both men 
as they sat in. an automobile in 
front of the farm home. Wal
lace was taken into custody 
without protest by a Santa An
na peace officer and today was 
held in the Coleman county jail 
pending an examining trial.

The death of Goodson was in
stantaneous, ' the rifle bullet 
passing through his heart. Con- 

. . .ner, sitting beside Goodson in
berm  good standing* please an automobile, was wounded by 

.•me < nt and help makjq ,Santa the same bullet, which broke his 
A im  ihe kind of a toWn . v.ou arm and then' passed through his

. to live in. Tliakiwill also ch<rst from left t o causing 
be the regular m.-ci ng jiight of a dangerous wound through the

l a  the Annual Oratorical 
_ Contest ' h e l d  a t  Howard 
Jpayne College^ t h i s  year, 
fefib%padaat;eafrom S: A.H.S
wons honors. Glenn Gill, .of.) the fire company, don’t fail to-|!uli? s* . Wday \vas ima
theblass o f 1916, won second answer to your name when it is I sanitarium at Santa Anna, with
£lace, his subject b e i n g l'a lh d .
<*Statesmansii o versus Parti
sanship” . Orin Newman, also

■ Memorial Service.

little prospect -of. recovery, ac
cording to a Santa Anna dis- 

jpatch at noon. .
Family Trouble. '

Sheriff Hami^on of Colemano f  the class o f 19J 6 won third |...The Jack Laughlin Post, .|ield
same eont

M#rSul>jecfc. being .“ a he oa llijn honor. • o f '.-the.-- boys who'tpaidl shooting of Goodson and the ae- 
. fprServiceyin it he reviewed the supreme sacrifice in theuwar. cidental wounding, of Conner ap- 

PTPafc ealls that had com e Diplomas were given to the near- parently was' caused by family 
„ „ m ,, est of kin to G. L. Heilman, and trouble of long duration. Good
m an nations and made t e g_ Fryar. These Diplomas son and.his wife, Wallace’s sis 
Application o f a personal call were the gift of the French Na- teiy were separated and divorced 
to  ©very, young man to,use!lion. The Memorial .addressJsome.time ago, according to the

' h iA iife ’whel-e it would ‘ count £ as delivered by Chaplain Bulletin's information, but about 
..y* . Pearce of San Antonio: Mr. 1 last Christmas were remarried.

tP blessing humanity. pearce was at the front and in Wallace cherished an extreme 
'£0 flQ:.:haS’̂ aiB0 starred- several the trenches for quite a while, dislike of his brother-in-law ibis 

in  t h e  Iutersoeiety His address was one of the great- alleged, and had threatened him
Debates, .having w o  n t b (

. medal" in 1918 for the best ip* | The Chaplain said that the na-| Sunday morning Mrs. Good
y3ividual-Speaker o  f  either tion was founded on three great son; it is claimed, telephoned

w  -nlacp I institutions and any thing that her husband, *at Santa Anna, to
■ for this place worked in any way to destroy come and take her to town so
,.IE *9^0 at the mid-winter ae- j these institutions was an enemy that she could leave for Temple

aSt Simmons Cpllegel to our government. First, the for a visit: Goodson arranged
ran -Mr. Rogers a close j!10.1116’ and he paid a glowing with Conner for the latter to

''vtA-mH d r  fho name honor in |̂ ribute 1» the right kind of a take him to the house, Wallace
fine home. He hit some .terrific appeared at an upstairs window

Debate. Gharls J blows at the enemy of our or porch, and fired with a high
.iffip, c-jbihe class o f 1918, won homes, showing that our boys, powered rifle, the first shot hav-

in t.hft cnntAsfc now in homeland, inthe hour ing fatal results. A second shot m tne contest, i f  peace had to % h t m  enemybroke the windshield of the car.
sp ea fctog .o f Ihe League o f  as great as the German, nation. a tiiii-d went wild
Nations?* Then next the church, he'showed r, ,____   „ „

boys we extend hpw the church had always back- Goodson was a man of middle
■■ err a fnl a firms: Ied UP the riRht hind o f a home, aSe> and devoted most of his

and he put in a strong plea that time to the barber business,
and appreciation for their I our boys remember that the More recently he had become in
having made such record ôr I s °̂®d true to theUeresj ed jn 0jj propositions. Con-
themselves, for S. A. H. S,. L  the^ ront from T hoS X m ^s. r % ' is said to have been con‘  

. aad baeir home town, bantajThen 3rd, the school where the nected with the oil industry also.
children went from the homes ] —BrownWood Bulletin, June 1st. 
and were taught to love our

r  a Rs!i,,Mmn Aflanta c9udtry. It was a great addressq . A. Beaucamp o£. ^ . ^ '  and the writer truly wishes that
was here this week looking Up the people of Sahta Anna 

after his oil interests and scout-j could have heard this Chaplain 
iftgever the field fora  number of our nation’s army as he told 
& m si southern friends. H e f  the carnage o f war and how, ,

fhic waa in I be had assisted in closing the u b up this field was sure to eyes of over g000 of QUr nations j ed a half interest in the J. W
h&Mt Tasbag one, as there sons, and listened to the last Parker shop, and severed his re- 

on the pum p’ for e I whisper of a message to mother I lations from the News, where he 
«B ttenw M »..aiid.theysre Bet-|”  and nev-lhas spent a mmber o ( years

N U M B E R  22

BAHERY OF 
TANKS GO TO 

KINGSBERRY NO. 1

Auaa.

BEN PARKER GOES
INTO TAILOR BUSINESS

One of the newest firms in our 
city is the Parker Brothers Tail- 

Ben Parker purchas-

ilnaitsonger all the time. er a time did he hear one say he
was sorry to give life

Ah the’ last meeting of the cause he was dieing for. i f  | to loose him from its staff, and 
DlppcfAWj the Pa. Chaplain’Pearce ever comes this I wishes him much success in his

. I 5 n  A m  the G r ^ m p a .V  | i and 1 ha»  he wil,) .  H .e

:%5f 8»'^ess|K>ria!y’ rejected. The 
Company has asked fo ra  

fifty percent raise, on account o f 
jthe high prices of material and 
%elp. This matter will be taken 

'"'tip later, we have been informed/

for the The Hews regrets very much

‘J. M. R.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

many friends and will do a rush
ing business o f his own. Mr. 
Parker has been spending his 

i spare time at the tailor business 
The Pastor will preach both I for the past few years, and is no 

[ 'morning and evening on subject j beginner at the trade. Parker 
of the “World War.” • A look atj Brothers will keep the

.F O R R E N T —Nicely furnish 
% dbedroom , close in, single
• beds^iOne or two geptlemen, Jyited to hear both sermons, 
phone 49 or 45. I J. M. Reynolds.

the past, both profectically and 
historicalljs Then profectical- 
ly at the future. The public in-

■ How the breath of life was giv
en to the town of Santa Anna is 
a wonderful story. C. P. Guess, 
W. J. Johnson: and Frank H. 
Jackisch can tell some interest 
ing history of the days before 
the coming in of the famous 
Pope well No. 5. It’s a story of 
faith; judgment, energy and abil
ity.

The price received for Santa 
Anna oil was $1.10 a barrel. Sec
retary Johnson of the Texas 
Best Refinery said that bis re
finery would either pay a much 
higher price for oil or force the 
other refineries to go higher. 
The present price is $3.50 a bar
rel.

Then came the Gladys Belle 
Pope No. 5 with its gusher oil. 
Guess, Johnson and Jackisch 
knew that if the world did not 
know about this well it might 
just as well not exist as far as 
local profits were .concerned. 
They conferred with a number 
of other live wires who were in
terested in the spreading of the 
news, and in the reorganization 
of'the Chamber of - Commerce 
and within forty-five minutes 
after the call was .issued on Sat
urday morning) a'fund of $3,600 
had been pledged. .. . • .

With practically' every busi
ness man"in Santa Anna present 
and enthusiastic, the Chamber 
of Commerce was reorganized 
and C. P- Guess was elected 
president, and E. M. Raney sec
retary. Raney was * another 
man with a vision, and had been 
working with the others.

The new board of directors 
named were the most solid^ sub
stantial business men in oanta 
Anna. They felt the flow of en-' 
thusinsm; A campaign was out
lined and the news began to flit
ter out to The world that Santa 
Anna W s  in the center of a 
brand new oil field.

Good deeds always come back 
to you. With acreage holdings 
on all sides of the now famous: 
Pope No. 5 the discovery well 
of the Santa Anna big pool, the 
Texas Best Refining Company 
will perhaps prove ‘ to be the 
chief beneficiary of the Gladys 
: 3elle’s biggest producer in the 
Santa Anna field. ' A '

The total holdings o f this com
pany in close proximity to the 
ope are 360 acres. It is no 

trouble now. to let drilling con
tacts on their - acreage^jkand 
some fancy prices have been of
fered for their holdings.

Texas Best furnishes gas for 
the city of Coleman, nine mile; 
from the city of Santa Anna, and 
owns the only oil pipe line to the 
new oil field where the Pope well 
began to spout. The oil from 
the Pope goes to Santa Anna 
through this pipe line, and is 
loaded into the tanks on the 
Texas Best Company’s loading 
rack.

The Texas Best Company owns 
five producing gas and oil. wells, 
besides the acreage surrounding 
the Pope No. 5. From one gas 
well alone the income is $27,000 
a year. ■ 53

The refinery site, consisting of 
71 acres, is just south of Santa 
Anna. A two-story -office build
ing is completed and the equip
ment of 'the refinery is on the 
way. It is planned to have 
10,000 barrel refinery and the 
contract for the first two units 
has already been let. A beauti
ful park is being, finished in 
front of the' refinery* building 
for civic use.

C. W. Woodruff, formerly a 
bank clerk in Santa Anna; saw 
the wonderful possibilities in

F ou r large tanks ->were 
hauled to the Kingsberry no.' 
1-Mr. Garner h a s ^ o ld  his 
business in Plain view and 
has moved here to make his 
future home and to see after 
his oil interests. This well 
came in a short time ago good 
for 240 barrels. I t  will be put 
o n  the pump right away. 
There is quite an interest 
being' taken in this new field. 
They have made a new lo 
cation on t h e Heriderson 
lease. '

1 6 0 0  Barrels of Oil Leave 
Santa Anna for Refinery

Santa Anna o i 1 is v e ry : 
much in demand at present. 
Several concerns have been 
here for the past few days 
trying to secure the Liquid 
gold from t h e many wells_. 
that are on the pump, W© 
understand the Glayds Belle 
Company shipped i600 barrels 
to a refinery this week.

•Texas Best Refinery
Installed Llghtplaitt.

The Texas Best oil refinery, 
Co. have installed' their;own 
Electric light system, pur
chasing a_ delco light plant 
from Brown wood, T  e x  a s . ' 
The main office is beautifully 
lighted and well- • furnished! 
They are still inaking. good 
improvements. We ^  ad-er- 
stand that the engineer-w ill 
^e on the job real scmti. and 
the people will see sonje 
work going on in ' thei heals; 
future.

same
stand' and continue the same 
standard o f high grade work 
We wish them well. Mr. Ervin 
of Big Springs, will take Park- the future of Santa Anna before 
er’s position at the News office, the big boom started,

When the oil deVelojarient-t^ 
gan to look good be: 1̂ k p le a s e  
on a corner where everybody in 
Santa Anna had m pass-in com
ing from the train, and togeth
er with his partners installed a 
modern drug store, newsstand 
and general meeting place for 
those interested in .oil.

Now everyb&dy goes there to 
drink before trading leases, af
ter the trade is consummated, 
and during the time that, the 
trade is being made—in fact, it  
is general headquarters. The 
Corner Drug Store is headquar
ters for the distributioh offin- 
formation on the fi^d. G Wood- • 
ruff and his associate^ keep post
ed on everything. peHaining tp 
oil. * * -v

When a newspaper .man was

to his paper in a far away ci 
it was Woodruff that phoned 
station agent and persuaded Mm 
to get down after night and send 
a special message. The’ station 
agent spent four hours over
time trying to get the Dallas of
fice to answer, so he could, send 
out the first news to the world 
regarding the coming in o f the 
new well.

Now Woodruff is coining mon
ey hand over fist because o f his 
foresight when he was still work
ing in a bank with little future. 
His store is one of the leading 
business houses in Santa Anna, 
although it is one o f the young- 
est.—temple Telegram.



REFINERIES CRYING FOR 
OIL; TIMELY FIGURES.

Notwithstanding an increas
ing crude production, the high- 
est in the history of the oil in
dustry, it is insufficient to meet 
the enormous demands of refin
ers to meet those of consumers 

■ for larger and ever larger quan
tities of refined products. With 
theWautomobile industry back to 
its full production, after a great
ly restricted output incident to 
the war, the day is not far dis
tant'when refiners in this coun
try will be called upon to supply 
the gasoline to keep 10,000,000 
motor^vehicles going, in addition 
to the increasing number of trac
tors to serve the farmers and 
others.

And gasoline is by no means 
the only refined product which 
is needed in increasing quanti
ties. The demand for kerosene, 
especially for foreign account, 
was never so insistent. The
stortage in fuel oil, even for our 
navy, is of serious consequence. 
A  lack o f gas oil is embarassing 

'■ to th.e public utility companies 
supplying gas to our large muni
cipalities. - Plants that had
found it profitable to install oil- 
burning equipment in place of 
coal are now just as anxious to 
return to coal.

Only a large augmented sup
ply o f  crude petroleum will solve 
the problem confronting users of 
crude oil., As shown by’the gov
ernment's summary of the crude 

;  oil movement, production for the 
first two months of 1920 fell 
short by 2,325,000 barrels of 
meeting, the needs of refiners, 
an amount which is equal to ap- 

^proximately all the oil brought 
to the surface in the entire state 
of Louisiana during February. 
In face vof these figures it is un
fair to (charge that the present 

: record high prices of crude oil 
to any other factor than the law 
of supply and demand. And the 

; oil industry cannot be charged 
' with any lack of effort to ame
liorate these conditions; Pro
duction o f crude in January 1920 
was 5,650,000 barrels greater 
than of the same month of 1918, 
an amount nearly equal to the 
production for February of this 
year o f .the states of Louisiana, 
Wyoming, Illinois, West Virgin
ia and Pennsylvania combined. 
Producing interests are gradual
ly falling behind notwithstand
ing the stimulus o f  high crude 
prices. The available stocks of 
crude above ground on February 
29th, 1920, amounted to 125,- 
542*000 barrels, a supply suffi
cient to last only from three to 
four months at the present rate 
of consumption.

Nor can Mexico be looked to, 
for. the present at least, to make 
up the crude oil shortage. Im
ports o f orude from Mexico, dur- 
: mg 'February, according to gov
ernment figures, were 4,939,913 
barrels, as against 6,-293,353 bar
rels in January, a decrease of 

. 1,353,440 barrels. - And Mexico 
is the only country from which 
we get crude oil in quantity. 
Judging from' all the evidence at 
hand, crude oil will neither be 
cheap nor adequate for some 
years to come.—-Brownwood Bul
letin.' '

: The misery and - depression 
caused by a bilious and consti
pated condition of the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Herbine. It purifies, strength
ens and invigorates. Price 60c. 
Sold by Corner Drug Store.

Ditto

^/^ Whats become of the prejudice 
against automobiles because

M
theq frightened the horses

N

S elec t y o u r  tires ac-  cord ing  to  th e  roads  th e y  have  to  travel:
In sandy or hilly coun

try, wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby.

.For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheels—The 
U. S. Plain.

For best results— e v e r y  w h e r e — U. S. 
Hoyal Cords.

w»Lam-i8m-Qmiis&'PtAiii

O W  ca rs are e v e ry - 
w h e re . T h e  h orses  

have gotten used to them —  
and so has everybody else. 
Think of i t ! This year the 
A m erican people w ill spend 
nearly a billion dollars on 
tires alone.

Tires are one of the big
gest item s on the car ow ner’s
bills. ! :

0
/ / ,

Hardly a Saturday, w hen  
you m otorists drop in to 
“ tune up” for a Sunday trip, 
that one or more of you  
doesn’t tell us som ething of 
value to our business* Sooner 
or later it com es back to you  
in S ervice.

Service is w hat the car 
ow ners of this com m unity  
are looking for nowadays.

And especially the sm all 
ca r owners, w ho put service

first in figuring their m otor
ing expenditures.

m
Just because a m an has a 

moderate -  price car is no 
reason w hy he should get any 
less service  out of his tires.

W e  believe that the man 
w ith the sm all car is -entitled 
to ju s t as good  tire service 
as the m an with the big car 
— and both are entitled to the 
b est tire service  they can get.

T h at's w hy w e represent 
U . S. | Tires in this com m u
nity. ~ \

A nd w hy m ore car Owners 
-—large and small-—are, com 
ing to us every day for U . S. 
Tires.

-  **
C om e in and talk -to us 

about tires. W e ’re ^ r e  to 
help you get the kind of tires 
you want.

■t United States Tires
City Garage, Santa Anha, Texas 

Gouldbusk Garage,*Gouldbusk, Texas 
E. B. Drury Garage, Trickham, Texas

■ST
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JOHN H. BURMA, D. D. SUC
CEEDS DR. S. L. HORN BEAK

Can be made from old by 
correct glasses.NOverstraia, 
even Blindness can be pre
vented, It is simply a ques
tion ofthe sight glasses. 
Our service can provide 
diem. •Comte in to-day. *

Dr. C. E. McGuire,
Optometrist

Corner Drug Store, Thurs
day, July 10th

Waxahachie, Texas.—-Effec
tive on June 9th, Rev. John H. 
Burma, D. D., will succeed Dr; 
S. L. Hornbeak. as president of 
Trinity University* the denom
inational college ; supported by 
the Synod of Texas of the Pres
byterian church, U. S. A., located 
here.

Dr. Burma comes from Dubu
que, Iowa, where • he leave's the 
post of vice president of the Uni
versity of Dubuque. His work 

(there has been of-an adminis- J trative character. He will not
!enter upon the duties of his new 
' nosition in Texy-? a; a stranger, 
! having served in Dallas, Texas, 
for eight years as Pastor'of th<? 
Second Presbyterian church. He

has been prominent for many 
iyears in the Sfate Christian En
deavor Work and in the general 
work of the Synod of Texas.

Dr. Hornbeak, whom he suc
ceeds/ becomes President Emeri
tus of the University and Pro 
fessor o f  Economics and Social 

His term ^f service 
a ith the Unrve si y exten 1; nvei 
a per'OC of i,vrnty-eight years,- 
twelve o f - which he has served 
the institution as president.-'Dur
ing this period the school has 
made great advancement. 7

Dr. Burma’s first- big task in 
his new field of endeavor will be 
the completion o f the one mil
lion dollar semi-centennial en- 

Idowment fund for Trinity Uni
versity. Approximately $449,- 
000 of this amount has already 
been pledged.

“ How we Cleared our Summer 
Home of Rats,”  by Mrs. Perry.
‘‘When we opened our seaside 

home last May, it was alive with 
rats. They’d gnawed all the 
upholstering. We cleaned them 
out in a week with RAT SNAP. 
I prefer this rat killer because it 
comes in cake form, no mixing. 
Saves dirtying hands and plates.’ 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Corner Drug 
Store and Adams Mercantile Co.

: Miss Kittye Baxter was shop
ping in Brownwood Thursday.

, Cases.of oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It is antisep
tic and healing and a Splendid 
remedv-for such troubles. Three 
sizes, 30c; 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by Comer Drug Store.

W. F. Garner has sold his fur
niture store in Plainview, and 
will make his future home in our 
littlqcity. ^Mr. Garner will start 
to work-.oir his new location, on 
the Henderson tract right away.
He has received a car o f material - 
and is waiting on his pump to 
put Kingsberry No. 1 on the pipe 
line. This well is in the 240 bar-c,: 
rel class. ? ^

Little Francis Louise Adtaras 
of Brownwood is visiting in the- 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Volentine.

A. J. Brown of Childress, Tex
as, is visiting-his brother, A. R. 
Brown, in interest-of the Santa 
Anna oil.

Pinkney Woodruff of Coman
che, was here this week on busi
ness. -■
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
By Miss Ozellma Standly — - ’Phone 5 7

rsyi

Memorial Day May 30th. 1920.

‘/Under the roses the blue 
Under the lillies the gray.”

'•y- O, the roses we plucked for the 
blue,

~ And the lillies we twined for the
* V ‘ S*ay,

. We have bound in a wreath,
' -And in in silence beneath ..
- Slumber our heroes today....

■Over the new-turned sod 
The sons of our fathers stand, 
And. fierce old fight

- Slips out of sight-
" In theelasp of a brother’s hand..

For the old blood left a stain 
That the new has washed away, 
And the souls o f those

- That have faced a3 foes
-  Are marching together today. 

Oh, the blood that our father’s
gave!

Oh, the tide of mothers’ tears!
. And the' flow of red,
-And the tears they shed;, 
Embittered a sea of years

' - But the roses we plucked for the 
- the blue,

- "And the lillies we twined for the

We have bound m a wreath,
And in glory beneath 

J.Sfpnfeer our heroes today.
■ - ■■■*-_Albert Bigelow Game.

■Mrs. Earl Wallace was hostess 
on last Thursday afternoon to„ 

i the Thursday Thimble Club and 
|an added, number of invited 
: guests, entertaining in a very 
pleasing and attractive manner, 
the leading _ diversion of the af
ternoon being needlework. La
ter in the afternoon the hostess 
serv'ed a delicious refreshment 
course service making this an 
unusually delightful. The ip- 
vited-guests outside the club in
cluded: -Mmes. Ed Wallace,
Madge Terry, Kingsberry, J. D. 
Simpson, Sybil Simpson and 
Lula Volentine.

Miss Flossy Wilson left Mon
day for Temple to take up a 
three years nursing course. She 
had the home paper .to make her 
a visit each week.

R. W. O’Keith of Plainview, 
was here last Friday looking af
ter his oil interests. : He was 
very favorably impressed with 
our progressive little’ city.

We are glad to report L. L. 
Shield is out on the streets again 
after a severe spell of sickness.

D. R. Holland is up after a few 
weeks illness.

G. W. Faulkner and wife, S; 
W. Childers and wife, have re
turned from a trip to Houston, 
Galveston and Dallas, where 
they have been on a business and 
pleasure, trip. They attended, 
the conventions in Dallas while 
there last week.

Leon Shield was down from 
Coleman Monday looking"' after 
his oil interests.

Miss Mildres Pearce has re
turned from Denton, where she 
has been attending C. I. A.

T. H. McGregor, candidate for 
Governor, will speak in Coleman 
June 12th, at 2 p. in. Hear him.

L. F. Wade, publicity manager 
for the Brinkley Brick & Tile 
Co. of Coleman, and John Col
lins were down from ‘the Capi
tal city this week...

0. L. Sims of Paint Rock, can
didate for State Representative, 
was in our busy city last Satur
day, giving it the once over.

S. H. Phillips is able to be out 
and look after his business, after 
a near serious accident o f some 
few weeks ago. • .

Mr. Erp is back on the job 
with the Texas Best Oil: Refin
ery after being laid up from the 
effects of a car turning over with 
him.

Mrs. Dennis spent: the week 
end in Brownwood, looking after 
business and visiting friends.

E. E. Reynolds of Hutchens, 
was here last week visiting in 
the home : of his parents, Rev, 
Reynolds and wife.

W. E. Hodges of Lampasas; 
was up the first of the week vis
iting in the . home of H. H. 
Brown. Mr. Hodges, is the son- 
in-law of Mr. Brown and is a 
prominent furniture man of the 
above stated city.

C. L. South, candidate for 
County Superintendent, was in 
our city Saturday meeting old 
friends and making new ones.

The following relatives came 
last week, to attend the ̂ bedside' 
of Mrs. N. G. Baxter, who was 
very low but is reported much 
better : Mrs. Snodgrass of Sta
cey, J. J. and Oscar Lockett of 
Frankston, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyatt Lockett, Mrs,, Lizzie 
Lockett of Eden, Mr.j^jlralrs. N. 
R. Baxter and daugnters, Mrs. 
Olga Harkey of San Saba.

Miss Lillian Dalton, who has 
been in Dallas for several 
months, came home last week on 
a visit to her parents.

Masters Joe Christie and Bil
lie Ford Barnes spent last week
end visiting in Brownwood and 
were accompanied home by their 
wee cousin, Miss ' Willie Maud 
Boler, of Brownwood.

Mrs, Eck and little daughter 
left Wednesday for San Antonio 
to spend a few weeks.

Miss Annie Boggus left last 
.Wednesday for a visit to rela
tives in Eastland.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Every wom an 
w ants f l o u r
that will instantly respond to the many 
.demands of cookery. Every woman 
JIouf that is equal to a wide range of 
uses. Every woman wants BOQUET 
FLOUR—once triedAhe will use no 
■other. Like the magic pocket in the 
fairy tale, no matter how often drawn 
npon, BOQUET seems ever ready with 
its rich ' store of products. Bis- 
Auits,. Bread, Cake, Waffles for the ask
ing.

F S / O i r a

*\

& RI SMITH

SHEBMAK TEXAS.

Subject: Living in two Worlds.'
Leader: Miss Lena McCorkle.
Drill on daily bible reading— 

Mrs. Karr.
Scripture Lesson, Psalms 19, 

Martha Ella McCreary.
The Great Material World—  

Bessie Watkins.
The World Within us—Miss 

Pearl Traylor.
The interaction of these tvyo 

Worlds each to Another. 1st 
paragraph, Miss Lee McCorkle, 
2nd. paragraph, Miss Hallie Rey
nolds.

Servant Girl Wouldn’t Go In Cel- 
. lar, Fearing Rats.
Mrs. Tepper, Plainfield, N. J., 

says, ‘Vats were so bad in our 
cellar the servant girl wouldn’t 
go there. Bought some RAT- 
SNAP and it cleaned all the rats 
out.” RAT-SNAP destroys.rats 
and’ mice. Absolutely prevents' 
odors. ’ Comes in cake form, no 
mixing. Cats or- dogs won’t 
touch it. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Corner Drug Store and Adams 
Mercantile Co.

Goods You Need Now
F ly  Killers, F ly  Traps, Rubber Hose, Water 
Coolers, Foot Tubs, W ell Buckets’ Milk 

i. Buckets, Files, Wrenches, Bolts, Broom s and 
W ork Clothes.

In fact we have lots o f things that you need 
and the price is right,

Special for Wednesday, June 9th, Only
50c bottle shoe polish, black, brown or white for

RACKET STORE

SfeL -i
'

FO R  S A L E
R i i B I

2-New Dodge Tourings....
One New Chevrolet Soudan
One New Touring . ..... .....
One New Ford Coupe_____

...$1,865 00 
... 1,268 00
... 765.00
... - 937.50

One New Ford Sudan, $50.00 worth extras.....1,135 00

One Dodge Touring........................................ ....... - ..... $965.00
One Nash Touring............. ^............... /_........ .......... .. 735.00
One Marion........... ........ ..................... ....... ..............r.Z.....  465.00
One Ford Touring with s t a r t e r . . : ...665.00
One Ford Touring............. ___............ ........... .............. -  285.00
One Ford Racer............. .............................._______ 215.00

CITY GARAGE

““Ilgl?

s
■'14>

** ;w"J

Quality is our Motto:
And we have the goods 
to offer you, with the 
best of our service.There 
are three of us on the 
job, and we are always 
at your service.

Phpne 4 8
Early in the morning and get your order 

out early, on 8:30 delivery.

H u n ter  Bros,
Phone 4 8 Santa Anna

C. P. Guess Sr., of the Texas 
Best Oil and Refinery Co. left 
last Monday for a business trip 
to his home in San Antonio:' ;

Miss, Dovie Calk, who has 
been an instructor in the Dallas 
high school, is home for a vaca
tion with /her parents.

Mrs. Chas. Woodruff enter
tained the Merry Wives Club 
last Thursday afternoon. Many 
appointments contributed much 
to the charm and merriment of 
the affair. Following the hours 
spent in handwork, a tempting 
service of cream and cake was 
served.
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Weare selling first-Glass absolutely guaranteed, at less than me can 
buy it now from the mills, Get our price before you buy. THAT'S ALL.

Ss

S. W. CHILDERS &  CO S A N T A »  
AN N A

Santo Anna News
One copy pen year. .$1:50
One copy six m on th s.... . . . . ___  .80
One copy three months................  .50
Sing-le c o p y . . . . . - - ------------------------- .o5
Outside of County, pen y e a r / . , . . . .2.00

[ p ayable in. advance]
No subscription taken outside of the 
county for less than six months.

Local notices ten cents per line tor 
each insertion .

Obituaries, Cards o f Thanks and 
Resolutions of Respect are charged

R /B . BOYLE, Editor and Owner

Friday, June 4 ,1 9 2 0

; Entered at the gost office of Santa 
Anna^as secondclass mail

We had a d indy rain over 
this part o f  the county, and 
everything looking good.

- The Sweetwater- Reporter re
ports that a man was found in 
that city without money "or 
friends. Of course he had no 
friends. if he was without money.
■ What this town really'needs 
now is some “ fo r . rent” signs 
stuck around. People are being 
-kept away from here because 
-they can’t get a place to cook, 
e h f and sleep. - ■
, ; In regard to the trash and gar
bage in the residence district, we’ 
have been requested to inform 
the public to leave same where 
. the haulers can see it/

Santa. Anna needs 'about 50 
good houses, and there was nev
er if  town that offers a better lo
cation for a modern hotel, or a 

fh/rooming .house. In ordi- 
îpaes': the present hotels 

,»,^j/^omng4houses are full. 
-/The!peopre "are opening up their 
ihomes1 to take ^are o f 1 the many 
/Visitors and the new operators.
j i  Some one has said that oppor- 
/tunity /knocks at every man’s 
■3oor, hut thatdt only raps once. 
?§hlse. . Opportunity raps con? 
i^uouousB’ oh the door of the wide 
/iktfakes. ' The sleeper hears it 
' jftbt. The progressive hear the 

rap, opens the door, and listens 
to the message. Opportunity 
niay. pome in many disguises, 

"3*3 does not always appear to 
■ ’-Ofe same man in the same garb., 
-l|@^or.tumty has few favorites,

»d abhors the idea of luck.
nta.Anna offers opportunities 

to the rich and poor alike.: Now 
the time to get. in on the 

i^found floor while' leases are in 
:i%^.:$eachy .jj,; ..Catch, the first 
. ^ain:.̂ J0 >ge|“bff at the next real 

oil town in the ?tate.

-j iv Card of Thanks.
/  We * wish ""to expend to our 

• filends who. assisted* us in car
ing for the body o f  our husband 
and father, ... our hearts most 

^thanks. Without your sympa- 
' thy and love our already great 

sorrow would have been two
fold greater. Remember us in 
your prayers. May God in his 

•own -way,’ bless each one of you. 
. - Mrs. J/O. Goodson and girls.

'Itching diseases can be con
trolled and chuse removed by ap- 

’ plying EJallard’s Snow Liniment. 
;The relief is prompt and perma
nent. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by' Cor
ner-Drug Store.

* C. F. Freeman left Wednesday 
. morning for Temple, whep he 
/will have arf X-Ray examination

This Milleif 
Cord Tire

r has run x ,
2 2 .0 0 0  M iles) 
On aHeavy Truck

22,000-Mile Tread
And W hy They Are Exceptions t

IWdrff Miller Tires are often exhibited with 
Some sign-like above. I

Countless -letters also reach us telling such 
mileage tales. ■■

/These are very; pleasing. But we don’t 
want users in general to expect miracles from 
Millers.

} Servicelo.Es^ect "
. Expect from Millers < greater service tHafi 

from- any like-type tire. And 19 times in 20 
you will get it.

Expect it to .outserve 
§ajr tire you put opposite, , 
and it almost invariably 
Will- 'Expect twice the 
mileage : tires gave a few 
years ago; and they, will 
doubtless 'do still better.

With 3-Ton Loads
Miller Cold Tires were tested by Ray C.hoii fiTflran&s

What Our Tests Show
We run tires at - our factory ten'^ilKon 

miles a year to make these service tests.- - 
These are radical tests. Tires are run con

stantly, night and day, and under heavy load. 
iW e want quick comparisons • tee** W .. .v .

On our testing machines Miller Cords 
average 15,000 miles, and Fabrics about 
half that. '' -V-: , ... • -

But these are not mileage records/ !We 
are running Miller Tires 
agaihst high-grade rivals 
to prove that Millers last 
best/* ■::■ / / ' :V  ty i-

/  Expect tread wear 25 
per cent better than from : 
others and you’ll not be 
’disappointed.

But don’t expect that Millers,
_ under ail conditions, can match some 

[exceptional mileage.

Why Mileage Varies
K  Cord Tire gives vastly greater 

Service than a Fabric Tire.
'An oversize tire will vastly excel: 

S. tire that is undersize. Care, load 
and roads affect tire service greatly.

Millers are uniform tires, ThAt is 
a major reason for their supremacy.

- • But uniform tires will vary with 
'conditions.

Tread Patented
Center Tread smooth with suction eup* 

for firm bold on wet asphalt. Geared-t&tke  ̂
Roadside treads, mesh like cogs in dirt.

__ n i were ieHM v; t\w v4
C srpeotarjbna 22-pawsnser tyn, s n n g b g  
a  S-taa load- each trip. Tba first tiro on a 
rear wheal ran 23,700. is3ea without a blow
out, and was never rem oved from  the wheel.. 
The second was punctured by  raibead splha 
at 5.000 miles, Inst when fbpaired ran12,000: 
mile* moro without a  blowout-. O n  a  front 
wheel the M iller ran 22,000 miles without a 
blowout. A ll were passenger-type tires. ...

Be Satisfied 
With This

• You will get on a Miller 
an exceptional tread. It is 
by 25 per cent the best ; 
tread made. ■
. Not one Miller Tire, 

made under present methods, has 
ever come back with the tread gone, 
t You will get uniform tires. Every; 
Miller Tire is signed; both by maker 
and inspector Every man knows 
that a faulty tire means a penalty for 
him. And faults are extremely fare.

You will get greater mileage than from 
any tire you put on the opposite wheel. 
That is so nearly universal that we will 
stake your favor on any single test. ...

But you will get the best tire built to
day. There are hundreds o f thousands 
who know that.

When you buy a new car insist on Miller 
Tires. Twenty car makers now supply 
them and there is no extra charge.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio

Now the Topic of Tiredom
Cords or {fabrics Geared-tO-the-Road

ajittared U.S. Fount O^ea

m

m
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A very healthful sign o f the /  
new life Santa Anna is putting. T|| 
on, is the action taken b y 'th e . .% 
Chamber of Commerce and .the;
City Officials, with reference to 
cleaning up Santa Anna, and ̂  -m 
placing her hack on her former" 
.pedestal where she'stood, when 
■ she was justly pronounced one 
| of the cleanest towns in Texas/:

/A t  the regular meeting of the/
| Chamber, of Commerce, h’eld'
I Monday night May 24th, wherp' /  
ithere was ah attendance 

,J 40 to 50-members, one o f the 
newcomers, W. J. Johnson, made 
I a very strong address in calling'
| the attention of the/ Chamber /  
land city officials who' were pres- 
|ent to the fact that while the IL .. 
j S. Government has spent mil? -  
; lions of dollars in a campaign .of '
’ education to eradicate ,tbe/dis- /  
[ease carrying fly, that Santa'An
na seemed to have ppt.on a cam
paign for breeding flies, and. 
that the condition o f her streets 
and alleys, particularly. thd'al-|f 
leys of the business- district, /  
were unmistakable signs of this :
. fact. Dr. ■ Sealy,: City;;
[Officer, who has always beennn 
I advocate of a cleaner Santa 
]na, immediately followed 
Johnson'-"'with, very strd^E^BII^^ 
marks concerning his attitnde^l^ ilt 
the matter and stated th ab 'lh e^ S  
had been over the tovra witfcrfS||"i!i' 
new marshall,, calling* his 
tion to the serious unheal&Si^ 
conditions in the business/dk- 
trict, and that- it was the purpose 
of thg City Officials, including.; ^  
the marshall, to strictly enforces 
the health ordinance of Santa 
Anna, allowing the various prop
erty owners and tenants until 
June 1st to get their, premises 
in such* condition that charges' 
will not be filed against them.:; 
Their . remarks were receivedfl 
with applause on the part o f .the 
members of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Following - Dr;
Sealy’s- remarks the Chamber of 
Commerce unanimously adopted 
a resolution placing itself on rec-f ‘ 
ord as being heartily in favor;bf| 
the clea n-up of the town,. - and 

[pledging..itself unqualifiedly- to ; 
support the City Officials in* 
their efforts along this' 31ihe|/ 
Let's dean our front and back - 
door-steps. The Santa Anna* 
shutdown.

Orders '  taken for White . 
Leghorn baby chicks, IScts . 
each. They please/ people 
that know. W rite 'o r  phone, 
Mrs. C. W. Cammack, Santa 
Anna, Texas. 22-23-s

Mr. Fred Rollins has ju st - 
returned from Dallas, jwhere 
he studied battery work, and 
is now in position to ta k e " 
care o f your battery w ork / 
Let him overhaul your/bafc- 
terv. City Garage. -

Miss Mabel Harvey, one o f  
the high school graduates, 
left M onday-for Brown wood, 
where she will-enter Howard - j 
Payne College for the Sun^j

:

- mer.

Adams & Erwin /Garage

Mrs. D. S. Tabor o f Valley 
View, -Texas, is visiting h e r  
<lansi•hte!,, Mrs. Tom D. Al
ford. 4 "

M isses ~ Kate and Annie. 
Phillips frum S a n  M arcos 
Normal, a n d Simmons ai^. 
home for a few days.

Mrs. Shockley has the -hat*
von ha.ve been looking foiC~~/ > -

. - - * ......................■:



One Week Only
Beginning Saturday,'June 5th '

20 Per Cent O ff
> On all MEN’S SUITS. W e can show you the most 

complete line of men’s and boys’ furnishings in 
town.

20 Per Cent O ff
On aU LADIES’ OXEORDS and PUMPS. W e have 
a splendid line and can make you a good bargain.

Watch this ad each week for specials* 
We have something for you.

Texas Mercantile Co.

BRING US
That Dilapidated Look
ing Suit. W e will re
turn it to you looking

m. ■ . .

like a  new one.

We clean and repair
Everything in clothing 
for men and women. It 
saves you the high cost 

! .of new clothes.

100 of oiir Best 
Samples 

-2 0  per cent off 
for 30 days

Also ex te n ded the free 
pant offer for a limited, 

time.

The Model
Tailor Shop
E. M. EASLEY, Prop. 

Phone 102 Laundry 
- agent

Anything you want in gro
ceries at Marshalls . •

The Elite Rbsturant will be 
run under new management 
in  the future. M e s s e r s  
Meadows a n d H oover o f 
Abeline h a v e  bought the 
business and will open f o r  
business Saturday. These 
men are old fellows at the 
trade and expect to change 
the business around entirly 
giving the public the very 
best o f service aud every
thing that is obtainable in the 
way o f eats serving, meals 
any time o f the day or night.

LOST— Bundle o f clothing, 
between Santa Anna and Fisk. 
Finder heave with,A. Field at 
Adams M ercantile Company.

Comer Blue was in Dallas 
this week on business.

[1 Kinds of Painting
Painting of Cars a 

Specialty
aer Hanging, Decorating

W. H. Reynolds

One of the interesting fea
tures o f the week was the en
tertainment' Wednesday after
noon in the’ parlors o f the 
Presbyterian Church, given 
by the ladies o f that denomi
nation in honor o f their mis
sionary, Miss Lena Boyd;who 
has just returned from India.' 
Those on the receiving line 
wbre Mrs. Drvidson, Miss 
Blanche. Boyd. Mrs. _-F. C. 
Woodward. M rs. J. ■ E. Me- 
Clennan, Mrs. W. R. Ke’ iey 
and Miss Lena Boyd. Mrs. 
Linn Phillips sang a beauti
ful solo anxV Miss- Eudora Gar
rett gave a reading entitled 
“ I f . ” ’ Then Mrs. Davidson 
presented M iss BoytV-who was 
very attractive in India na
tive costume. with whom the 
guests enjoyed a very ; inter
esting con versatvon. Refresh
ments of ice tea and sand
wiches was serve!.

Sufferers From
Eye Troubles

Or those wanting glasses 
made for their individual case 
and guaranteed t o  F I T  
T H E IR  EYES will have the: 
golden opportunity to be ser
ved by an expert in this spe
cialty.

Dr. J. Harris Hales o 
Brown wood will be in Santa 
Anna, Monday, June 7th, at 
COM ER B LU E ’S Jewelry 
Storfe.

Dr. Hales is well known to 
many citizens o f Santa Anna 
and Coleman county, whom 
h e  has served during his ten 
years as owner and manager 
o f  the Brown wood Optical Go. 
Dr. Hales'-has never, before, 
traveled, his practice at home 
has always been so heavy he 
has never had time to travel; 
the close confinement impair
ed his health and a season o f 
out dopH lfe  was determined, 
for  this reason he sold -and 
abandoned the -Brownw ood 
Optical Co. last year and af
ter six months rest he finds 
an ob ject in his outdoor life 
as necessary as is the open 
air; to have both he has de
cided to visit a few towns 
near Brownwood offering his 
services to those whom li 
■can help, during the present 
summer ; Regaining hishealth 
fully, he proposes again again 
to open an office and regular 
manufacturing Optical plant 
in Brown wood the last o f the 
present, year, meantime those 
who would like a superior ser
vice ip his t specialty - will do 
well topsee Mm during one o f  
his visits to Santa Anna.

Dr. Hales especially courts 
dfficult cases, those - who have 
dispaired o f having their eyes 
benefited  ; sufferers o f any of 
the many eye-strain discom 
forts or reflexes are in vited 
to consult him. - H is experi
ence is very broad in h is spe
cialty and his skill in eye- 
work is- acknowledged to be 
second to none in Texas.

See Dr. Hales early on this 
visit; better an. appointment 
for date.

IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE 
THAN SORRY.

The Standard Abstract Co. is 
in position to give you first class 
service and if you are going to 
need abstract to your land, it 
will be wise for you to put in 
your order now before the rush, 
if you want prompt seryice. Our 
office is third door east of First 
National Bank, we are here for 
your service and will gladly give 
you any information as to your 
land.'

S. P. Woodward, President; 
Miss Bettie McCulloch, Mgr. ,

P. H Simpson, o f Summer- 
field, N. C., is here this week 
visiting his youngest brother, 
J. D. Simpson o f  this cit3r. 
He is looking over our oil field 
and is well pleased. He is the 
President o f a chain o f banks 
and owns a,large plantation 
.in the southern state. He 
also stated that he-wad :■ been 
reading the Santa Anna News 
and on his arrival found the 
a ells and the conn try, just as 
the News had. pic tured - them 
-to him.-'

Fr M. Hampton and Fred 
Booth o f  Gonzales, visiting in 
the.& flRPnitlfps home.

/  If you have reason -to think 
your child is suffering from 
worm-!. ta,r° the safe course— 
UX3 W1 iitU ¥* Cream Vermifuge, 

j Worms:can not resist its expell
ing influences. Price- 35e. Sold 
by Corner Drag Store.

HOLLAND BROTHERS OPEN 
UP NEW CAFE.

1
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wFirst Aid for Every Home9’
YTTROM $he little things that keep you well 

the. things that make you well, you will 
find this store complete in every detail of its 
sendee.
Keep sickness away by keeping on hand such 

: things as we can suggest. For cuts, hums ~
and bruises, have a real first aid remedy. % 
Slock up well with the sanitary bandages, 
antiseptic bandages, etc., that first aid needs 
require.
Sendees such as suggesting these things is 

—- ' but a part of our job every day. In addition 
you‘11 find us a ready source of supply for hun
dreds of “First Aids to the Home.”
r p iI E  SHEAFFER Fountain Pen is typical 
J. of llie quality of our merchandise. The 

pen that “ ahvays writes all ways" is like 
the quality that is “always the same always.5’

'  : “ Anti the SBEAFFElt Sharp-Point Pencifa ca - -
good as the P en" ■

Ask for a demonstration of both. - ^  .

CORNER DRUG STORE

s i S s o i r

s

PO O R  grade of fuel is false economy. The 
money you seem to save on cheap grade 
oils anti’ gasoline is later spent on motor 

repairs and shortened life of your m otor.,
Poor food means poor health—and poor 

fuel means poor service.

Best Quality at Low Prices
. . - ■ • • ■ / ■ • . . . . . • • • ■ . . ■ . . • ■ . . ' . • ■ ■ " I . : '  *

■ Considering the high quality of our gas
oline and oils, our prices are the lowest that 
you can find.

Scores of auto owners have found that 
they can get more mi{eage~tmd better motor 
performance by always using the same grade 
oils and gasoline—and that grade ours. t a

Santa Anna Machine Shop
Ed Sandersbn, Manager

The Holland Brothers have op
ened up a new^Oafe on Depot 
street and will. beN^nown as the 
Central Cafe. Thebiew eating 
place is. located in the Central 
Garage building

has been remodeled and put in 
splendid condition, and is one of 
the swellest places in town.

F O R  SALE— Scholarship in 
Draughon's Practical Business 

The building College. Call at the News office.

FOR SA LE —One $65.00 
sholarship to Tyler Commer
cial College at a bargain. 
Good for any course. Call at 

News office.



New Goods Arriving
D A IL Y  ~

-  . ■ .t t '
Big assortment of steel enameled ware, the best on 
the market, at prices no higher than~ several months 
ago. We have plenty of self-sealing fruit jars, quarts 
and half gallons. Now is the time to can your vege
tables. ' ■ ' , v';. V •

. Good Laundi  ̂Soap per cake . . . 0 5 c  ;
Good Toilet Soop per -cake— ....... ......................  Q5c «
Heavy Screen Door Springs   ................. ... lp.c , /

- Solid Brass Lamp Burners .... 25c
Ice Picks----- ......................... . ................. ..........  ~15<y

: Large steel fry pans— ... ........75c

W e handle all the new ownership maps of the 
Santa Anna Oil Field and surrounding territory.

Baxter’s Variety Stdre
' “Same Goods for Less Money”

Cleveland Items.
• All the farmers are still busy 

fighting weeds and grass.
Mrs. Spencer and Miss Melia 

Wagner of San Angelo, Texas, 
visited Mrs. Theo Spencer Wed
nesday.

F o r  
W e a k
W o m e n

In use for over 40 years! 
Thousands of votaniary 

letters from women, tel!-; 
lag of the good Cardin 
has done them. Thls ls 
the best proof ©! the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs In 
CantaL It is composed 
only of mild; medicinal Ingredients, withnobad 
after-effects. -

TAKE

CARDUI
' The Woman’s Tome

You can rely on Cardui.Surely it will do for yon what it has done for so many thousands of other women! It should help.' “ I w astakensick, seemed to be , . . , ” writesMrs. Mary E. Vests, of Madison Heights, Va."1 got down so weak, cotlld hardly walk* . . .  just staggered around.. . .  I read of Cardui, and after taking one bottle, or before faking quite all, I felt much better. I took 3 or 4 bottles at that time, and was able to ,do my work. I take it in the spring when rundown. 1 had no appetite, and 1 commenced eating.It is the best tonic I ever saw.” Try Cardui.
AD Druggists

Mrs. Lela Hodges spent Fri
day evening with Mrs. Baugh.

Misses Gladys and Ethel Low
ery visited Miss Myrtle Perry 
one day this week.

Mrs.- Elner Cupps and children 
spent' Saturday . evening with 
Mrs. Theo Spencer.

Mrs. L. Lowery spent Satur
day with Mrs. John Baugh.
. Quite a number o f the young

sters attended Sunday school at 
Cross Roads Sunday evening.

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Perry 
visited in R. V. Cupps home Sun-, 
day night.
v Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baugh at
tended singing at Antioch Sun
day night.

Mr. Silas Wagner and Misses 
Melia and Birdie ̂ Wagner spent 
Sunday with Miss Myrtle Perry.

Liberty Items.
This week has been a very 

busy one, some few of o,ur farm
ers a re ,up with their planting 
while some have only begun.

The weather for the past few 
days has been real snappy and 

|- overcoats, looked tempting.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Ger

trude Baker are guests at the 
L. L. Baker home this week.,

Louise Hodge and little broth
er of Lampasas, were guests of 

, their Grandfather Brown this 
! | week. ■ ■■

William Sheffield and lady 
| were in. town Wednesday after-.' 
, noon.

Jack Brown of Childress, Tex
as, is here for q^weeks visit with 

I his mother.
| Ruth Holt and Raney Dug- 
, gins spent Monday night with 
j Johnny- RutlrBaker. -
! Mrs. H. J. Loyd and daughter, 
Mrs. Thorp, were . shopping in 
town Saturday.

Mrs. Ola Holt of your city 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Will 
Holt.

Walter Holt and O..J. Brown 
attended the show in town Sat
urday night

Hill and Manly Blanton had 
business in the Mountain City- 
Saturday. ' _

Sunshine.

These are good ones and pa
pers furnished with all, it is not 
a cheap lot of hogs—but comes 
from the highd&t petigreed herds 
of the north. We are very anx
ious for you-to see them wheth
er you wijl be interested in se
curing foundation animals from 
this herd or not. v  ' , ^

We expect them to be at Cole
man Saturday June 5th, all club 
members and farmers who want 
good stuff and have not secured 
it yet are asked to come and ̂ see 
these hogs on the date mention
ed. ' . j .

It is not our intention to over~ 
stock the county with , stock -that 
will have to be sacrificed at a 
great joss in case c/f drought, 
yefe it'us our intention to assist 
in getting the county essentially 
stocked with animals for which 
there is a . continuous demand 
among recognized breeders.

They TookTt. .

• The following are new sub
scribers to the News: Dan Whit 
taker, W. H. Pruitt, both of Ros- 
eoe; Theo.vCamrnack, Wyney- 
wood, Okla. ; Lev. Lawrence of 
Trickham; Miss Flossy Wilson, 
Temple; O. L. Sims,.Paint Rock; 
F. 0. Young, Santa Anna; Miss 
Winnie Wright, Temple; A. P. 
Shockley, Hamilton ; G. W. Gib
son, Jacksonville; W. E. Lofton, 
Santa Anna; R. L. Battle, Cam
eron, Texas; W. R. Moss, Sheri 
dan, Ind.

< Announcements
(Rates: For office of Justice 

of the Peace a n d Constable, 
$5.00. All other officers $15.00 
for 100-word announcements; all 
over 100 words at rate of 10c 
per line. Cash in advance.

The News is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments subject to .the action of 
the Democratic Party

I. TO

CO¥NT Y EXTENSION WORK.
(W. F. Robinson, County Agent j

High Bred Hogs Coming to Cole
man County.

• . -<

Co-operating with the First 
National bank of Coleman a ear 
load of the highest bred hogs to 
be had have been bought at St. 
Joseph, Mo. These hogs'have 
been personally selected by- Mr. 
J. E. Boog-Scott and are now en- 
route Coleman to be put out 
among the club members and 

; farmers of the county who want 
I the very best.
{ The car consists of Poland 
China yearling gilts,  ̂ sow and 
boar pigs of the same breed, also 
a number of six month old Hamp
shire pigs. V \

Decides That Pill Rolling is Not 
• As Good as Oil Game.

It’s a long ways from rolling 
pills to operating in the oil indus
try, but that’s what Frank H. 
Jacklisch of the Hotel Lease Ex 
change, Santa Anna, Texas, de
cided was the best thing years 
ago. Jacklisch had a license to 
practice pharmacy in- twenty- 
seven states. He was in Kansas 
when the oil discoveries opened 
up new vistas for him and'his.

He quit the -drug business, en 
tered the “oil game” andprompt- 
ly proved that the nice discrim
ination demanded :of a mixer of 
potions was a decided asset in 
determining the right course in 
the handling of;his oil interests.

That was years ago. Jack
lisch has been operating in the 
oil game so long that few of his 
friends know today that he is li
censed to practice in twenty-sev
en states. He is known as an 
pil man, and looks the part. Big, 
'strong, commanding in figure, 
and .quick to perceive the desires 
of his customers, he makes it a 
point t6  see that all parties to 
the deal are satisfied. He says 
that a trade that does not allow 
both buyer and seller to profit is 
a one-sided affair, and he wants 
nothing1 to do with it. That is 
the secret of his success.— Tem
ple Telegram.

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and 
sluggish state o f the bowels. 
Herbine corrects the trouble im
mediately. It purifies the bow
els, helps digestion, and sweet
ens thebreath. Price 60c. Sold 
by Corner Drug Store.

A RO^AL CORD RECORD.
• ■ "A ..

Three years on United States 
Royal Cord tires is a record re
ported by Frank McComb . of 
Stafford, Kansas.

“ During this time,’’ says Mr. 
McComb, “I have made two 
trips to Colorado Springs, going 
up Pike’s Peak and taking in all 
the mountain drives around 
there and Denver. I then went 
to Cheyenne and back over the 
Lincoln Highway through Ne
braska. Last fall I drove to 
San Francisco, going out by way 
of the Santa Fe trail,; and re
turning over the Borderland 
trail. The road as a whole was/ 
very rough and rocky.”

For County Clerk :
L. EMET WALKER 

Coleman, Texas. . 
For Tax Collector :

J. C. LEWIS 
Talpa, Texas.

/ E. K, Thompson 
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 

George M. Williams 
Earl Watkins

For County Superintendent: 
s C. L. SOUTH

(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 
J. C. GRIFFIN. 

For Tax Assessor:
- S. H. Gilliland j- 

' - GEO. M. SMITH. 
For Commissioner

J. S. Gilmore 
W. D. Taylor 
C. L. Curry 

For Cqpnty Judge
T. J. Strong 

For County Attorney
D. L. Snodgrass

For Sheriff
W. R. Hamilton 

For State Representative 
O. L. Sims,

Paint Rock, Texas

Money back w ithout question 
if  HUNT'S Salve fails in the 
treatment o f ITCH, ECZEMA* 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
o t h e r  itchiner skin diseases. 
T ry a 75 cent box at our risk.

S. H.Phillips, Druggist

COZY CAFE
HARRIS & SON

Wlien in  town
Any Day

Gome in and get 
some thing good 

. to eat
We take pleasure 

in fixing your 
orders.

Next Door to Post Office

See the Display!
A N  Ingersoll display in 

a window shows a 
store where you can be 
“ fitted" to one of the dozen 
or more Ingersolls —  ac
cording to your own spe
cial needs.

Call on an Ingersoll^ 
dealer-today and let him 
help you select.

Rariiolito W aterbary Radiolita
9 3.50 Jarrated 96.25

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid* of 
Rats— Farmers' Heed.

_ ,Dr. H. H. Butiev says, “ I use 
RAT-SNAP around my hospitals 
every . three mont hs, whether I 
see rats ni3 n- !. If does -the 
work— RAT-SNAP gets them 
every time. T M.conimend :t to 
ev.ervbody having rais ” • lyon’t 
wait. v.A-il -there a brood ol
rats/act lmmedi-i^ly you'see the ------- —
first cove. Thr -Seizes, 25c, 50c,
$!.()!), Sold and guaranteed by BiMowoB i ^ T m w  
Crtr.er Drug Sr ov and Adams other itcwnff sdn diseases.
V ore ’Mile Co. jTryB75 ccnt tos a* °°r risS!*

‘ S. H. Phillips

C O F F IN S  A N D
CASK ETS 

D ay o r  N ight
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 136

The Adams Merc, Co

I O O F  LODGE
NO. 155  ’

Meets every Thursday night in W . O. 
W. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially 
- invited to attend when convenient 

J. W. PARKER, N. G.
S. J. P ie r a tt , Secy.

E. M. RANEY F. N. M A Y
J. T. GARRETT \

Raney, May & Garrett
LANDS, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

First Floor State Bank Bldg. 
Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 

Write Us Your Wants

Real Estate, Insurance 
Oil Leases

If interested in a nice home 
in the city, Oil leases, Old 

Line Life, Health or Accident 
Insurance Policy figure .with 

me and buy the best. 
Yours for Quick Action

R. M. Stephenson

Big list of choice leases in new 
Oil Field

Hold Lease Exchange
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

Frank H. Jackisch

Free use complete maps 2nd; 
Floor Shield-Harrod Hotel

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W . E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas

Dr. L. O. GARRETT 
Dentist

Office over First National Bank 
office Phone 96 Residence Phone 233

kczdh

Dr. JOHN CAMPBELL
V eterinary SGrgeon^ _  - 

and Dentist
-  See me at O K W agon Yard 

Residence phone 77 Yard Phone 141

H O D G E S ’
Bray Line

Any Kind of Hauling

For Quick Service Phone 114

Dr. McGuire, Optometrist
of Ballinger will be at - the Cor 

ner Drug Store on the sscoad 
Thursday of each month.

July the 10th
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T IR E S
TpH E only tires built to an ad-
*• vertised Ideal —  an Ideal that

definitely indicates thefp6licy and
aim of the makers of Fisk Tires.,

The Fisk Ideal: “ To be the best 
concern in the world to work 
for, and the squares! concern, in 
existence to do business with.”

Next time—BU Y FISK .

City Garage

LUMBER P R IC E / AT DALLAS 
DROP.

Dallas, JVlAy 27.— Prices , of 
lumber have dropped from $10 
/to $15?pef thousand feet here 
during thefoast few"days. The 
reduction isv caused t>y a deflec
tion of lumber from St. Louis, 
Kansas City and other points, It 

bwas .s-aid, ,ancT will not be suffi
cient to reduce building prices.^ 

Dallas 'Contractors cjecl^re cost 
-.of building is; likely to ' aviate 
'rather than decrease, they say 
nails and cement are pow being 
rationed like - sugar and that 
-other h id in g  material prices 
would preclude a general reduc
tion -in building unless lumber 
-prices are- reduced ^considerably 

hmbre.v " :> - ~ - - .

K O D A K E R S
Beautiful War Picture and< 

Enlargements Free

Sees Future For Santa Anna.

If it is groceries you want go Marshall has anything you
to" Marshall’s. want good to eat

M erch a n t J L u n c h e s

mer-
serve

-To the busy man and sales people, our 
Chants lunches are a great thing. We 

-promptly and they are extra good. .When 
in a hurry for a good meal, just step into our 
cafe and we will be ready to serve you. t %

C entral Cafe
- - Holland Bros., Proprietors

• •. - V- ■■■ V . ‘
- Dear Editor I am' a -resident 
of Santa Anna afnd' dike most 
ever/" one,I love my home town 
and everything that will make 
it a more pleasant town to- live 
in. We all know we need a park 
or play ground here. * Would it 
not be nice if  we could buy 50 
acres' beginning at the east 
crossing on the railroad on the 
north side and. extending east-; 
the land is along a ravine and 
has a growth of mesquite trees 
Also some live oak, hackberry 
and. willow? which goes to prove' 

/that forest trees . would grow 
there i f  set out, roads could be 
made; a tank could be built with 
-very little expense and a swim
ming pool also. It is near enough 
and not too close to town. If 
this could be done no other ex
penditure of the same amount of 
money would give the pleasure 
this would. Just see our people 
going away to the creeks and 
woods every day. In ten years 
we could boast of a lovely park 
and our children'would rise up 
and call us “blessed.”

Miss Grace Ewing was shop
ping in Coleman last Wednesday.

Latham Ryan of Moran, Tex
as, is here this week visiting his 
brother, B. W.\ Ryan and child
ren.

Lester Lockett-of Eden, Tex
as, spent last Sunday and Mon
day here visiting imthe Baxter 
hojne.

G. L. Sapp, a member of a film 
corporation o f Dallas, was here 
on business last week.

Robert Campbell of Marlin, 
Texas, is visiting relatives here 
this week. - •<

Mrs. M. V. Boggus and daugh
ter, Annie, have returned from 
Temple, where Mrs. Boggus has 
been for several weeks for treat
ment in a local sanitarium.

mass
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Bertrand’s Cash
G R O CER Y

The Host Enjoyable Meal you can eat is one pre
pared from pure, wholesome Groceries. I try to 
keep the best line of Groceries and at prices that 

. will surprise you.

Get the habit of carrying some home as you go and 
savo money.

f m g  m e y o u r  eggs

Next to  0  K W agon Y ard
Phone 210

AREL BERTRAND, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Davis of 
Coleman, spent last week in the 
Perry home.

Miss Ethel Nuckols of Pecos 
City, is visitieg her parents here 
this week. r  v

Mr. Jacksori, salesman ,for the 
Texas Best Refinery Co., was 
here on business from Bangs 
this week.

E./P. Rendleman is making 
some extensive improvements 
out on his country home

The Meador freight "line dem
onstrated its hauling capacity 
one day last week .when he load
ed a;car of lumber,on hisj wagons, 
and with his splendid teams and 
expert teamsters, placed a car 
load of lumber a t : the country 
home of E. P. Rendleman, in pne 
trip. This goes to show the 
public that he has one of the best; 
bunches of draft teams any
where in the- state.. \ If Meador 
can’t more it you might as, well 
lay o ff of it. . , - ; >

“ I Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Setting Hen,”  Mrs. Hannan.
“ I went into the hdn ,hou^e on,e 

morning and found jhy.favorite 
setter dead- I got v,real mad.

""Went fu-foe fore, bought some 
R A T-S N A P  and-in a w e e k l got 
six dead/ratsx. Everybody /ho': 
raises noultrv shoulditeepvRAT- 
'SNAP." /.Three' sizes; 25c; B&c, «  - 
•S.T.-OQ, TSold amLguar-anteedfoy-

IDorner Drug Store- and Adams 
Mercantile Co. '

James O. Coodson.

: The funeraVof James 0. Good- 
son was held at the city ceme
tery Monday afternoon at 3 p. m.', 
Re ■/.. Reynolds officiating. Mr. 
Coodson was born December 25, 
1875 and died-May 30, 1920. He 
and his wife and two daughters 
moved here in December 1919. 
He leaves a mother, two broth
ers, wife aud two daughters an / 
a host of friends to mourn his 
death. One o f his brothers was 
presenffor the funeral.

We want you to try. u£ once 
with an order for Kodak Finish
ing and let us shoty you the best 
work you ever saw. Also tell you * 
how you can get Enlargements 
from your films free, also beauti
ful 16x20 “ Honor Roll”  Souvenir 
picture of foe Great World War, 
HasL place for photo, and com
plete recorcfof service. Any boy 
who has seen service will want 
one;1 will frame it and keep it 
forever. - . \
^ We develop films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at lc  and up. 
Just mail us a roll and ask for in
formation. r '

THE MAYO STUDIOS
Kodak Dept., 108/2 West Broad- 

- ’  way.
' Brownwood, T exas/ . j i v

(Mention name of paper when- 
answering this ad.)

1,000,000 tons of the cane, pro- * 
ducf is stored in; Cuba for a high
er price, were cardinal fact§ in' ' 
the testimony of witnesses yes
terday before the Lusk joint exe
cutive committee determining 
the influence of high prices on 
social unrest.

A flat statement that Ameri
can banks lent $250,000,000 to 
Cuban sugar concerns for “hold
ing sugar”  made by one o f the 
witnesses lost much of its force • 
when the testifier admitted he 
could not swear to the* loan as a 
fact.

S. W. CHILDERS & CO. BUILD
ING WAREHOUSE.

BIG SUGAR, SUPPLY SAID TO 
BEtiOARDED.

New - York, May 27.— Tlfe 
American sugar business is in 
the hands of three or four per
sons. There is a big “ invisible” 
supply o f the commodity some
where in the United States and

S. W. Childers^fc Co., one of 
our wide awake merchants are ' 
getting ready for the real oil 
boom, by building a large ware
house at the rear end of - their ; 
splendid establishment. The* 
building is constructed of gal
vanized iron and is a credit to 
any large firm. This. wide , 
•awake firm sees the coming of a /  
great future for Santa Anna; and* 
are placing every thing in readi
ness for Big day.

Miss Maggie Woodruff came, 
in from Cisco Saturday to visit 
home folks and friends for a few 
days.-..

Keep this* in mind, Santa An- ; 
na needs one or more new hous
es every day to take care o f the 
new citizens.

| Blacksmithing and j
'  W o o d w o r k

1 w an t to inform  m y tr ie n d s  an d  th e  public th a t  I am  now  doing  all k inds of 
b lacksm ithgr a n d ... woo<W ork and  will ap p rec ia te  your pa tronage . '
1 w an t y e tt  tiobr'i ri g y ou r farm  w ork, as 
well as o ther w ork of all kinds to  m y shop  for quick and  first-c lass jobs.

. r

Santa Anna
Machineshop

W . E. Eaulkner, Manager
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r Carry The Flag of Savings and V ictory is Surely Y ours
The Savings Flag is a flag of inspiration, ; hope and 
fruitfulness. It’s a flat that millions of prudent men 
and women loyally and courageously carry as ftreir 
standard. _ ^
IPs a flag that stands for action, determination and 
progress. It’s a flag that triumphantly leads to vict

ory.
Let the savings flag be your flag. Open an account 
at The First State Bank and march steadily,, sdrely On 
to financial success.

The First State Sank

^  :#/M
How Is Your Complexion?

s If-your skin is pimply, muddy or rough, 
all tnte face creams, salves and powders in kingdom 
come won’t make it clear and beautiful unless you 
are working right inside.

Eat a fe w  figs and drink a little senna, tea
every night for two weeks. Avoid pie and greasy food.

I :
T h en  com e to us for the finest cold cream, 
the most healing toilet soap, the safest tonic, the softest' 
talcum and the most cleansing tooth soaps to be had.

Get your senna leaves from  us today. \

S. H. Phillips, Druggist

When you want real-fresh 
groceries g o t  o Marshalls.

FOR. SALE—Nice cottage, 
close • in, part. cash, easy pay
ments. Call at this office.

POSTED—All my lands on 
Home Greek against fishing and 
hunting. Mrs. W. K. Richard
son. : 24p.

Shorts brand and chops. 
Marshalls.

For Sale.
■ A real business in a real oil 
town, one thousand dollars 
will buy the Vogue flat Shop at 
Santa Anna, Texas, /fixtures, 
merchandise and lease for build
ing good until January, 1st. 1921.'
LOST— One bay horse about, 
15^  hands high. Speck in left 
eye. Scars on both hind legs 
caused from wire cuts. Mane 
roached last fall. Fox trots Un
der saddle. Finder please noti
fy  J. H. Brannan, Rockwood, 
Texas. •

W elche’ s grape j u i c  e at 
Marshalls.

TheRexall Store The Nyal Store

FOR SALE— Good farm mare, 
cash or good note. Earl Watkins. 
22p .# ' :

FOR SALE—Good Rowden 
cotton seed. See T o m  R. 
Campbell.

LOOK—Good. moving Oil 
Company with some produc
tion, will exchange stock for 
acreage. No big rentals paid 
Regal<Petrolium Co., Brown- 
wood, Texas. 21-22c

See o u r window display 
where you can get all kinds 
Premium .out of Rice Hotel 

.̂ coffee. Marshalls.
We are now up with our 

'work and if you need your 
matress made over, of a new 

'One, .comequick’ L a n  e & 
McBride ‘The Mattress Men’

, - -21tf.
v Slightly nsed Ford Coupe,

' (equipped With starter, shock 
absorbers, l a r g e steering 
wheel and bumper. Price $950 

‘ L. C. McKean,' Nixon, Tekas.
.  21-22

£Buy Boquet Flour the best 
made. Marshalls.

I  have opened up an up-to- 
date shoe repair shop in the 
back end of the East End 
Grocery store. Leave your 
sboes with me for quality and 
quick work. Don Ewing. 22p 

I want your plow sharpening 
and farm work; at Faulkner 
shop.

• - The best line o f cakes 
/.^afid candy in town, at Mar

shalls. ^
Special showing o f ladies 

halTStrMrs. Shockley’s.
FOR SALE-^Some good pigs, 
call or phone 122. T. W. David
son: '

Temple Telegram and the San
ta Anna News one year for only 
$8,

FOR SALE-^-Seven foot binder, 
good as new. Tom Campbell.
' Miss Irma Myers le ft this 

w e e k f  or Denton, Texas 
where" she will attend the 
summer term school at the 
Normal.1

Miss Ruby .Brannon return
ed home this week to spend 
the vacation, after attending 
schoolat Denton, Texas.

Y o u ’ ll F ind  T h ere ’s L u ck  in 
* the Right F ish ing 

T ackle
T 7 f7 E  have given a great deal of attention 

■ to selecting the kind of tackle that 
brings home the fish.
. Here are. the most successful Lures—  

strongest, best wearing and least conspicu
ous Lines— smooth running Reels i’05 hard 
service— Hods that properly combine elas
ticity and power—-Landing Nets, etc. i

L et us fit you out for good luck.

W . R. Kelley & Company
THfe W IN C H E S T E R  STORE

til

We keep, the best line of 
groceries call and see. Mar
shalls.

B ills Paid By Check'  
Preclude A ll Argum ent

■ *  < • -

The cancelled Check is mute testimony oh 
m oney paid— convincing and irrefutable, v  

Th e  check book system is convenient and 
economical. Convenient, because checks can 
be easily mailed. Economical, because it en- / 
courages reflection before spending. V /-

Th e  First N ationai Bank, yvith its excel
lent business methods and expedience irv 
matter of finance, is at the service of all 
thinking men and women..

UThe Peoples Friend**
.... . •. • 1 ’ c .

THE

•v -

To. The Public

This informs the public J have 
bought half interest in the J. W. 
Parker tailor shop and will ap
preciate a share of your busi
ness. Hereafter1 the firm name 
will be Parker Bros. Ben 
Parker.

QUICK SALE^-Jersey :
now milking and will be: fresplis? 
in milk in January.. Call, 
once, V. A. Kelley.'

Buy your groceries from'1 
Marsh alls we $ell for less.

W .O .W .
Some of you ha've not paid! 

your May assessment. Better^ 
see me at once. ' /* \ i

, S. J. Pieratt, Clerk. ' J
' S'. . ' f -

See our new line of ( candy 
and cakes. Marshalls

Misses Magret Phillips 
and Hallie Simpson are home 
from Dallas where they have 
been in school.

Mrs. Wilson and daughter 
and Mrs Gaines of Coleman 
were shopping in Santa Anna 
last Tuesday. ■■■>

Mr. and Mrs. N . F. Laza
lier have as house guests the 
sister of Mr. Lazafi§r,J Miss 
Grace Lazalier pf M ® 1  Tex. 
also, the twin brothers of 
Mrs. Lazalier, Messers Ed 
and Jo Herring and Emoch 
Pitts who iiave come over 
from Eastland for the week 
end. .

J ; ■ Jir


